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Without you...
Your investment in our ministry each month allows us in your stead to help mis-
sionaries on a daily basis, enlist new workers for the field, encourage missionaries 
who are hurting, and strengthen churches in their involvement and investment in 
missions. Without you we could not do that which God has called us to do for 
Him. Thank you!

Canada Trip
I visited one of our church planters 
in North Bay, Ontario. Ernest and 
Darlene Bauserman are doing a 
wonderful work in this lakeside 
community. My heart was stirred 
again for personal evangelism as I 
saw their labors for our Lord in the 

four days I spent with them. Remember to pray for 
their work as they plant this church. Without you I 
could not have visited them to provide encourage-
ment and fellowship they needed.

Family Fellowship Week
Each year WWNTBM convenes for a national meet-
ing with our missionary families. This year at our 
meeting God spoke to many hearts as we used the 
time to bring edification and encouragement through 
the preaching of the Word and times of fellowship.

During this meeting the Pastors whose churches 
govern our agency asked me to become the General 

Director of the Mission. The work you support me to 
do will continue to be done, just with increased re-
sponsibility and greater accountability. It is no small 
honor to lead our missions agency in this role. Please 
pray for the appropriate stewardship of my time and 
leadership of the Holy Spirit. Without you, I would 
not be able to partner with over 75 families around 
the world through our agency.

Missions Conferences
The past quarter brought me to speak in seven mis-
sions conferences. The churches where I spoke dem-
onstrated faith in an overwhelming manner with 
commitments to give to missions totaling over 
$200,000.00. Because you are faithful we are able to 
help churches just like yours in their missions giving, 
which is vital to the work of missions globally. 
Without your involvement and investment this would 
not happen. May God bless you,
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